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Pictures clock wise from top left:
Petro Dam Mitigation
Moriah Health Building
Lenny Preston Rd Culvert
Willsboro Dam Removal
Regional Envirothon
Rain Barrel Workshop
Parade Float
Farm and Family Safety Day
Ag Non- Point Source Project
Marcy Field Dam Removal
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Technical Assistance
•253 water quality
•428 land use management
•35 municipal
Permit Assistance
•4 stream
•1county
•2 wetlands
•5 municipal
Road and Highway Projects
•4 state
•38 municipal
Plastic Baling
•3 farms
•34 bales
•34,000 pounds

Pictures from top to bottom: River Road culvert
replacement in North Elba, Essex County DPW clearing
an ice jam to negate flooding on a county road in
Wilmington, Dan Stec visiting the Petro Dam Mitigation
project in Port Henry, Emergecy Stream Intervention
training with several various groups.
Below: Clearing a ditch and outlet that was choked with
thick weeds. This area was seeded after completed.
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Stormwater Management Projects
•$550,000 total invested from:
•WQIP
•NYS DOS
•Two projects
•Essex project drops sediments from
water coming from Church Street
prior to entering Lake Champlain.
•Schroon Lake project drops
sediments from water coming from
Dock Street and Leland Street prior
to entering Schroon Lake.

Stream Stabilization Projects
•$440,000 total invested from:
• NYS DEC
•WQIP
•FEMA
•Town of Willsboro
•Two stream banks were stabilized totaling
700 feet along these water bodies:
•East Branch Ausable River
•Boquet River
Septic Pump Out Project
•$4,000 from Schroon Lake Association
•28 septic pump outs on properties
within 300 feet of Schroon Lake
Dam Removal and Mitigation Projects
•Funds from FEMA
•2 removal
•Willsboro Dam, Willsboro
•Marcy Field Dam, Keene Valley
•1 mitigation
•Petro Dam, Port Henry
Road and Highway Project
•$1,300,000 from WQIP
•Culvert replacement

Top: Schroon Lake sediment basins will allow water to drop sediments before entering Schroon Lake.
Middle: Stream stabilization on the Boquet River in Willsboro. This site is also home to NYS’s first
engineered log jams.
Bottom: Bottomless arch culvert being installed on Lenny Preston Road in Wilmington.
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2015 was a busy year for the AEM Program.
Plans are being worked on and projects are being
placed on the ground. This summer (below), we
partnered with NRCS to help expand a manure
pit to hold approximately 1.5 million gallons
manure. This will help to protect water quality
on a tributary to Lake Champlain. This fall
(above), through a NYS Ag Non Point Grant the
District helped to exclude livestock from a
stream by providing fencing and a stream
crossing for livestock and equipment.

Tier Number
1
(Farm Information)

2
(BMP Surveys)

3A
(Conservation Plans)

Number Assisted
7
4
4

4
(Implementing
BMP’s)

5A
(BMP Review)

1
-

The amount of farms, new and
existing, assisted throughout the year
through the AEM program.

COVER CROPS
GRANT PROGRAM
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52 acres of cover crops were established this year
thanks to a District grant offered to landowners. 17
acres are being converted from corn to pasture and 35
acres are being renovated to increase plant vigor and
erosion control. Cover crops help hold soil in place
resulting in less erosion and run off.

North Adirondack Regional Envirothon
•NARE
•30 participants from Essex
County
Environmental Field Days
•EFD
•200 participants
•12 school districts
School Aged Education
•8 events
•Wacky Water
•210 students
•7 school groups
•Schroon Lake Enviroscape
•22 students and teachers
Adult Education
•Rain Barrel Workshop
•15 participants
Staffed Booths
•Essex County Fair
•1000 participants
•NY State Fair
•Enviroscape
demonstration
•1000 participants
•Schroon Lake
•150 participants
•Get Set Grow!
•50 participants
Farm and Family Safety
•First time event held
•20 participants
Waterfest
•Held in Speculator
•400 participants
AEM Award
•Award given to Ben Wever Farm
Other
•Westport 4th of July Parade

Clockwise from top left: Lake
Placid wins NARE 2015 for
Essex County, forestry station
at EFD, Wacky Water game,
Ben Wever Farm recieves AEM
Award, Farm and Family and
Safety Day, Enviroscape
demonstration at Schroon Lake
School, Get Set Grow display,
Rain Barrel Workshop in
Schroon Lake.
Bottom right: Parade float for
Westport 4th of July Parade
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Top left: Dave and Tiffany helping to plant
Trees for Tribs along a tributary in the
Boquet River watershed, Willsboro. Tree
tubes will help to protect the seedlings as
well as provide a favorable microclimate.
Top right: Tiffany planting willow cuttings
along the Black River in Westport.
Bottom left: Willow cuttings and
hydroseeding along the Boquet River,
Willsboro. Hydroseeding will help to
establish root systems quickly.
Bottom right: Laura helping to plant willow
wattles along the East Branch Ausable River.
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Over the course of 2015, we planted
approximately 4,150 linear feet of
riparian buffers for 8 different projects.
In most of the locations, the primary
objectives included bank stabilization
and protecting water quality. Plantings
were added to these projects to enhance
both objectives. Essex County SWCD
put in a combined total of $11,547 worth
of work to plant these areas. We are
happy to help with any riparian planting
by providing willow cuttings. Willows
make great riparian plants; they grow fast
and are easy to maintain!

Our second year of forest management
kept us busy. We completed a timber
sale in Keene, painted the boundaries on
all the county forest lands, marked a
timber sale, and have discussed forest
management plans for woodlots owned
by two of our AEM participants.

Timber Marked
275,954 board feet of sawtimber
481.4 green tons of pulpwood
54 acres marked
Forested Properties Visited
5 county
2 private

Top (left to right): Water bar installation to reduce erosion on skid trail,
boundary corner, fawn in a previously harvested area
Sides: Dead tree loaded with edible mushrooms, thinned pine stand

This year 10.85 acres of critical areas were seeded. Critical area seeding
was done all over the county on roads, businesses, and stream banks.
Our hydroseeder is always a big help on most of these seedings,
however sometimes it was easier to do the seeding utilizing manual
labor. $20,000 from WQIP, CWICNY, and Ag- Non Point funds were
used to make these efforts possible.
Pictures clock wise from top left: Fitzgerald
Road ditches in Westport, Intern’s Emily (left)
and Taylor (right) broadcast seeding at the
new Moriah Health Building, tributary that
crosses Springfield Road in Wilmington that
was clogged, hydroseeder in action at the
Willsboro stream bank stabilization project,
Tiffany hydroseeding a stream that was fenced
off from livestock use.
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Dave and
Laura work
with the
contractor to
put the pipes
together

While working on the Marcy Field Dam Removal,
it seemed a great idea to also install a dry hydrant
for the Keene Fire Department. This dry hyrdrant
will pull water out of the East Branch Ausable
River when needed. This will ensure quick access
to water in the area in case of a fire emergency. The
crew helped to lay the pipe, bury it, and clear the
area of brush, roots, and rocks. $1,200 worth of
effort was put into installing this dry hydrant.

Tiffany making
sure the dry
hydrant hole is
properly sized.

This year, Essex SWCD offered four- four
hour training sessions for Erosion and
Sediment Control. In total, 54 people were
certified this year. The certification is valid
for three years after the training.

This year we offered the 3- Day ESI training, with a
total of 45 participants. Day 1 consisted of
classroom training, Day 2 was an initial site visit to
a project site, and Day 3 participants viewed the
completed project. Participants included private
contractors, highway crews, and several agencies
and associations. $10,000 was put into holding this
training from LCBP funds.

Worksheets completed: 31
Farms: 22
Acres: 1,094
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Dave (above) at
Styles Brook and
Laura (right) at
the Keene Fire
Hall presenting
Day 1 of the 3Day training in
Keene.

Top: Bulwagga Bay fall 2014 and fall 2015. Laura showing three feet of new growth on willow cuttings.
Middle: Jay Bridges fall 2014 and spring 2015. New growth visible on some willow cuttings.
Bottom: Essex WQIP spring and summer 2015. The hydroseeded area grew in quick!
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If you would like to receive a copy of our newsletter by e-mail, please contact
us by calling (518)962-8225 or e-mailing us at essexswcd@westelcom.com.
Please let us know if you would like to be removed from our mailing list.

Upcoming Events
•April 21 · Board meeting · 7:30 am · CCE
Building, Westport
•April 22 · Annual Tree and Shrub Sale · 8:00
am to 6:00 pm · Essex County Fairgrounds,
Floral Hall
•May 12 · Regional Envirothon competition ·
Paul Smith’s College
•May 19 · Board meeting · 7:30 am · CCE
Building, Westport
•May 19 · Environmental Field Days · Essex
County Fairgrounds
•May 30 · Memorial Day · Office closed
•June 16 · Board meeting · 7:30 am · CCE
Building, Westport
•August 10-15 · Essex County Fair

Thank you for helping us celebrate 50 years
of service!

